
Tasty Tuesday is a self-guided tasting event every third Tuesday of the month. 
Present a ticket for the sample at each business. (You can use more than one ticket per 
location if you choose.) Please take your samples TOGO unless you plan to order 
additional food or beverage to enjoy with your sample. If you do sit down to enjoy 
your sample, please be sure to tip your server. 
  
Enjoy live music in Munn Park! Tables and chairs are provided in the park for you 
to enjoy your samples while listening to live music. This month enjoy Vintage 6!! 
 

See the attached map for business locations. 

1. Teriyaki Madness - 4ounce sample bowl with white rice, mixed veggies and your choice of 
Protein. 

2. Swan Brewing- any (1) taster of Swan Beer (beers made in house) or cider (must be 21 or 
older for this taste) 

3. Rec Room- 3 choices! 5oz portion of our frozen drink (Squishe') or Modelo or get a "taste" 
of the action with $2.50 worth of game tokens. 

4. Mayday Ice Cream - a kid’s scoop of any ice cream flavor in a cup 
5. Gallito- 2 chicken tacos - marinated chicken grilled to perfection, served on a corn tortilla, and topped with 

mojo sauce, onions and cilantro. 
6. Tsunami Sushi & Hibachi- sample of Freedom Roll - fresh ahi tuna, crab, cucumber and cream cheese 

with avocado on the outside and topped with a mix of spicy tuna, crab, tempura crumbs, scallions, and a savory 
"freedom" aioli sauce.  

7. Black & Brew – apple butter and banana tartine 
8. Lakeland Loft - sample of your choice of peach, raspberry, or watermelon sangria or a draft 

beer. 
9. Mojo Federal Swine & Spirits - Smoked wings w/sauce. 
10.  The Back Nine – Cuban Egg Roll 
11. Ax-Caliber – Buffalo Chicken Mac & Cheese OR Ham and Gouda Mac & Cheese 
12. Pita Pit – Buffalo Chicken Pita 
13. DISSENT Craft Brewing Company - 5oz sample of one of our 12 craft brews on draft 
14. Cake Makers Studio – choose your sample from any assorted pastry 
15. Molly MCHUGH'S Irish Pub - 6-ounce sample of select draft. (Must be 21 or older for this 

taste) 
16. Taco Bus - a single Taco and a churro (steak, chicken or portobello mushroom as a vegetarian option) 

additional toppings are extra charge. 
17. Palace Pizza - choice of either pepperoni pizza bites or a small cannoli with a sweet ricotta 

cheese with chocolate chips. 




